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dpynb wxt zea`

``iawrdWlWA lMYqd ,xnF` l`lldn oa £©§¨¤©£©§¥¥¦§©¥¦§¨
oi`n ,rC .dxar icil `a dY` oi`e mixac§¨¦§¥©¨¨¦¥£¥¨©¥©¦
cizr dY` in iptle ,KlFd dY` o`lE ,z`Ä¨§¨©¨¥§¦§¥¦©¨¨¦

,z`A oi`n .oFAWge oiC oYldRHn,dgExq ¦¥¦§¤§¥©¦¨¨¦¦¨§¨
.drlFze dOx xtr mFwnl ,KlFd dY` o`lE§¨©¨¥¦§¨¨¦¨§¥¨
iptl ,oFAWge oiC oYl cizr dY` in iptle§¦§¥¦©¨¨¦¦¥¦§¤§¦§¥

:`Ed KExA WFcTd miklOd ikln KlnaiAx ¤¤©§¥©§¨¦©¨¨©¦
lNRzn ied ,xnF` mipdMd obq `pipg£¦¨§©©Ÿ£¦¥¡¥¦§©¥

zEkln lW DnFlWAWi` ,D`xFn `lnl`W , ¦§¨¤©§¤¦§¨¥¨¨¦
Edrx z`oFicxY oA `ippg iAx .ErlA miIg ¤¥¥©¦¨¨©¦£©§¨¤§©§

dipiA oi`e oiaWFIW mipW ,xnF`ixaC o ¥§©¦¤§¦§¥¥¥¤¦§¥
,mivl aWFn df ixd ,dxFzxn`PW(` mildz), ¨£¥¤©¥¦¤¤¡©

oiaWFIW mipW la` .aWi `l mivl aWFnaE§©¥¦Ÿ¨¨£¨§©¦¤§¦
diExW dpikW ,dxFz ixaC mdipiA Wie§¥¥¥¤¦§¥¨§¦¨§¨

mdipiaxn`PW ,(b ik`ln),ExAcp f`ii i`xi ¥¥¤¤¤¡©¨¦§§¦§¥§¨
xtq azMIe rnWIe ii aWwIe Edrx l` Wi ¦̀¤¥¥©©§¥§¨©¦§¨©¦¨¥¥¤

``iawr.dgexq dthn .mgxa zgxqn dpi`y dgexq dpi` xeard zryay t"r`e f"y zth

`idy iptn dgexq dth dl ixw n"n rixfdl die`x epi` gixqzyke mini dyly xg`l cr dy`d

.ze`bd on levp dgexq dthn `ay lkzqnde .dy`d irnl ueg `idyk cin gixqdl daexw

lkzqnde .oennd l` dcngde de`zd on levp .drleze dnx xtr mewnl jlil cizry lkzqnde

:dxiara lykp epi`e `hgd on yxet oeayge oic ozil cizryadnelya.zekln lyly elit`e

:mlerd zene`.erla miiglecbd lk miay mibc dn .mid ibck mc` dyrze (` wewag) aizkc

:exiag z` rlea exiagn lecbd lk zekln ly d`xen `lnl` mc` ipa s` .exiag z` rlea exiagn

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Avot, chapter 3

(1) Akaviah ben Mehalalel says:

Consider three things and you will not

come to sin. Know from where you

came, and to where you are going, and

before Whom you will have to give an

account and reckoning. Where you

come from? From a putrid drop [which

should serve as a safeguard against

undue pride]. Where are you going?

To a place of dust, maggots, and

worms [which should serve as a

safeguard against unworthy worldy

pleasures]. Before whom you will have

to give an account and reckoning?

Before the King of kings the Holy One

blessed is He [which should serve as a

safeguard against sin].

(2) Rabbi Hanina the deputy High priest says: Pray for the welfare of the

government, for were it not for the fear of government [retribution], man would

swallow up his neighbor alive. Rabbi Hanina ben Tradyon says: Two people who

are sitting together and there are no words of Torah exchanged between them,

this constitutes a session of scorners, as it says: “Nor sits in the seats of scorners”

(Psalms1:1). However, if two sit and discuss words of Torah the presence of the

Shekinah is with them, as it says: “Then they that feared the Lord spoke one to

the other and the Lord hearkened and heard and a book of remembrance was
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written before him of those who feared

the Lord and thought about His Name”

(Malachi 3:16). [From the statement:

“One to the other”,] I [would] only

know two people, How do I know that

even if one person is studying Torah

that Holy One blessed is He sets aside

a reward for him? Because it says::

“Though he sits alone and meditates in

stillness yet he receives for it”

(Lamentations 3:27) [as if the entire

Torah was worth giving just for him

alone].

(3) Rabbi Shimon says: Three who sat

at one table and did not speak words

of Torah, it is as if they have eaten of idolators sacrifices, [of such persons] it is

said: “For all their tables are full of vomit and filth, so that there is no mewn”
[taken to mean here, no G-d, i.e., no words of Torah] (Isaiah 28:8). However, three

that ate at a table and did speak words of Torah, it is as if they have eaten from

the table of the Omnipresent, blessed is He, as it is said: “And He said to me

[i.e., when there are words of Torah]: This is the table before the Lord” (Ezekiel

41:22).

(4) Rabbi Hanina ben Hakhinai says: He who stays awake at night, and one

who walks alone at night [without thoughts of Torah] and makes room in

his heart for idleness [nighttime being a dangerous time to be wandering alone],

.edrx l` yi` 'd i`xi:mipy o`k ixd.mecieew oeyl`edy icigi dpeyd jxck dwc dnnc l

:ygla dpey.eilr lhp ik:cala exeara dzid dlek dxezd lk zpizp el`kbeilr exn` `le

.dxez ixac.dxez ixac eilr exn` el`k aeyge .ozaeg ici oi`vei oglyd lr mikxany f"ndaae

:izrny jk.mizn igafn:mizn igaf elk`ie xert lral ecnvie (ew mildz) aizkc b"r zaexwz

e`ln.d`ev `iw:el xn`z `v (l diryi) aizkc d`ev diexw b"re.mewn ila`ly liaya

:oglyd lr `ed jexa mewnd ly eny exikfd.'d iptl xy` oglyd df il` xacie xn`py

gafnde aizkc .`vei `ed `xwn ly ey`xn `"ie .'d iptl xy` ogly `xwp dxez ixaca xacyk cin

.miaezke mi`iap dxez cbpk yly .`xwnl m` yi enk .zen` `l` zen` ixwz l` .zen` yly ur

.'d iptl xy` ogly iexw f`e .oglyd lr oda xacl mc` jixvy .`xnbe .dpyn .`xwn dl ixn`e

:i"yx yxit jkc.icigi jxca jldnde dlila xerpd:i`ad ixac eala aygnedf ixd

.eytpa aiigznmihqild iptn dpkqa `ed icigi jxca jldnde .miwifnl onf `ed dlily itl

il oi` .FnW iaWglE ii i`xil eiptl oFxMf¦¨§¨¨§¦§¥§¨§§¥§¥¦
aWFIW cg` ENt`W oiPn .mipW `N`wqFre ¤¨§¨¦¦©¦¤£¦¤¨¤¥§¥

dxFYA,xkU Fl raFw `Ed KExA WFcTdW , ©¨¤©¨¨¥©¨¨
xn`PW(b dki`)ccA aWi ,mCielhp iM ¤¤¡©¥¥¨¨§¦Ÿ¦¨©

:eilrbdWlW ,xnF` oFrnW iAxlr Elk`W ¨¨©¦¦§¥§¨¤¨§©
cg` oglWEN`M ,dxFz ixaC eilr Exn` `le ª§¨¤¨§Ÿ¨§¨¨¦§¥¨§¦

Elk`xn`PW ,mizn igaGn(gk diryi)lM iM , ¨§¦¦§¥¥¦¤¤¡©¦¨
zFpglWd`v `iw E`lnla` .mFwn ilA ª§¨¨§¦Ÿ¨§¦¨£¨

eilr Exn`e cg` oglW lr Elk`W dWlW§¨¤¨§©ª§¨¤¨§¨§¨¨
mFwn lW FpglXn Elk` EN`k ,dxFz ixaC¦§¥¨§¦¨§¦ª§¨¤¨

,`Ed KExAxn`PW(`n l`wfgi)df il` xAcie , ¨¤¤¡©©§©¥¥©¤
:'d iptl xW` oglXdcoA `pipg iAx ©ª§¨£¤¦§¥©¦£¦¨¤

,xnF` i`pikgKxCA KNdnde dliNA xFrPd £¦©¥©¥©©¦¨§©§©¥©¤¤
icigi,dlHal FAl dPtndeaIgzn df ixd §¦¦§©§©¤¦§©¨¨£¥¤¦§©¥
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:FWtpAdlM ,xnF` dpTd oA `ipEgp iAx §©§©¦§§¨¤©¨¨¥¨
dxFY lr eilr lAwndlr EPOn oixiarn , ©§©¥¨¨Ÿ¨©£¦¦¦¤Ÿ

lke .ux` KxC lre zEklnlr ePOn wxFRd ©§§Ÿ¤¤¤¤§¨©¥¦¤Ÿ
eilr oipzFp ,dxFYlre zEkln lr:ux` KxC ¨§¦¨¨Ÿ©§§Ÿ¤¤¤¤

edippg xtM Wi` `qFC oa `Ytlg iAx©¦£©§¨¤¨¦§©£©§¨
,xnF`,dxFYA oiwqFre oiaWFIW dxUr ¥£¨¨¤§¦§§¦©¨

xn`PW ,mdipia diExW dpikW(at mildz), §¦¨§¨¥¥¤¤¤¡©
aSp midl`.l` zcrA,dXng ENt` oiPnE ¡Ÿ¦¦¨©£©¥¦©¦£¦£¦¨

xn`PW(h qenr),.Dcqi ux` lr FzCb`e ¤¤¡©©£ª¨©¤¤§¨¨
oiPnExn`PW ,dWlW ENt`(at mildz)axwA , ¦©¦£¦§¨¤¤¡©§¤¤

mipW ENt` oiPnE .hRWi midl`xn`PW , ¡Ÿ¦¦§Ÿ¦©¦£¦§©¦¤¤¡©

:ezxnyn did dxez ixaca aygn did m`e .mirx mirbt dnked.zekln ler:mixye jln `yn

.ux` jxc:zkxazn ezk`lny itl dqpxtd gxehe lnr.dxez ler epnn wxetddyw xne`d

:dlaeql leki ipi`e dxez ly dlere.oica miayei eidy dxyr:opiqxb.l` zcradcr oi`e

:'i ixd alke ryedi e`vi z`fd drxd dcrl izn cr (ci xacna) milbxna xn`py dxyrn dzegt

.hetyi midl` axwa xn`py dyng elit` oipne:mipic ilra ipye .mipiic dylyoipne

.dcqi ux` lr ezceb`e xn`py dyly elit`ux` lr .dyly mdy minde xie`de y`d

.dceb` oiexw dyly epivn inp i` .dceb` oiexw dylyy jl ixd .mitiwn md ux`d ceqi lr .dcqi

ux` lr ezceb`e xn`py dyng elit` oipne oda aezky mixtq yie .miglw yly mdy aef` zceb`

`xwnd y`xae .dceb` oiiexw ciay zerav` llk .zerav` 'd da yiy zg` ecia cbe` mc`y .dcqi

my yiyk ux`l dhnl zcxei minya `idy dpikyd xnelk .eizelrn minya dpead xne` `ed

pne .dxeza miwqer dceb`:'b md mipiicdy .hetyi midl` axwa xn`py dyly elit` oilhp ik

`xephxan dicaer epax

forfeits his life [however, if he had

thoughts of Torah, this would protect

him].

(5) Rabbi Nehuniah ben Hakanah says:

Whoever accepts upon himself the

yoke of Torah will be relieved from

the yoke of government and the yoke

of worldly concerns; but whoever

throws off the yoke of Torah from

himself will be burdened with the yoke

of government and the yoke of worldly

concerns.

(6) Rabbi Halafta ben Dosa of Kefar Hananiah says: When there are ten people

sitting together and engaged in Torah, the Divine Presence rests among them, as

it says: “God stands azcrl` — in a congregation of the Almighty” (Psalms

82:1) [this is deduced from the verse regarding the spies sent by Moshe Rabbeinu

where they are referred to as; ldcrdrxd — evil congregation (see Numbers

14:27) and since Yehoshua and Kalev were righteous, that leaves ten]. From

where do I know that this applies even with five [i.e., a court of three and two

litigants]? Because it is said: “[He builds His upper chambers in the heaven] and

He founded His band upon the earth” (Amos 9:6) [band is indicative of five

fingers closed into a fist]. How do we know that this applies even to three?

Because it says: “In the midst of judges He judges” (Psalms 82:1). How do we

know that this applies even to two? Because it says: “Then they that fear the
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(b ik`ln)Edrx l` Wi` 'd i`xi ExAcp f` ,¨¦§§¦§¥¦¤¥¥
'd aWwIe,cg` ENt` oiPnE .'Fbe rnWIe ©©§¥©¦§¨§¦©¦£¦¤¨

xn`PW(k zeny)xiMf` xW` mFwOd lkA , ¤¤¡©§¨©¨£¤©§¦
:LiYkxaE Lil` `Fa` inW z`fxfrl` iAx ¤§¦¨¥¤¥©§¦©¦¤§¨¨

,xnF` `zEYxA Wi`dY`W ,FNXn Fl oY ¦©§¨¥¤¦¤¤©¨
cecA oke .FNW KNWexnF` `Edminid ixac) §¤¨¤§¥§¨¦¥

(hk `iAx .Kl EPzp LcInE lMd LOn iM¦¦§©Ÿ¦¨§¨©¨©¦
KxCa KNdnd ,xnF` oFrnWwiqtnE dpFWe ¦§¥©§©¥©¤¤§¤©§¦

,xnF`e FzpWOnd`P dnE df oli` d`P dn ¦¦§¨§¥©¨¤¦¨¤©¨¤
aIgzn EN`M aEzMd eilr dlrn ,df xip¦¤©£¤¨¨©¨§¦¦§©¥

:FWtpAgiAx mEXn i`Pi iAxA i`YqFC iAx §©§©¦§©§©¦©©¦©¦
,xnF` xi`nlM,FzpWOn cg` xaC gkFXd ¥¦¥¨©¥©¨¨¤¨¦¦§¨

,FWtpA aIgzn EN`M aEzMd eilr dlrn©£¤¨¨©¨§¦¦§©¥§©§
xn`PW(c mixac),LWtp xnWE Ll xnXd wx ¤¤¡©©¦¨¤§§Ÿ©§§

.Lipir E`x xW` mixaCd z` gMWY oR c`n§Ÿ¤¦§©¤©§¨¦£¤¨¥¤
ENt` lFkixnFl cEnlY ,FzpWn eilr dtwz ¨£¦¨§¨¨¨¦§¨©§©

`xephxan dicaer epax

Lord spoke to one another and the

Lord hearkened and heard” (Malachi

3:16). And How do we know that this

applies even to one? Because it says:

In every place where I have my Name

mentioned I will come to you and

bless you.

(7) Rabbi Elazar of Bartotha says: Give

to Him that which is His [from your

time and possessions], because you,

and all that you have, are His. And so

it states regarding David who said:

“Everything comes from You and we

have given You only that which is

Yours” (Chronicles I 29:14). Rabbi

Shimon says: One who walks on the

road while rehearsing his studies and

interrupts his rehearsing to say: How beautiful is this tree! How beautiful is this

field [or any other statement]! Scripture regards him as if he forfeits his life.

(8) Rabbi Dostai bar Yannai says in the name of Rabbi Meir: Whoever forgets

one word of his study [due to a lack of review] Scripture regards him as forfeiting

his life [since this may lead to a mistaken ruling,] as it is said: “Only guard

yourself, and protect your soul diligently, lest you forget the things which your

eyes saw” (Deuteronomy 4:9). I might think even if his studies proved too

difficult for him, therefore the verse says: “And lest these things depart from your

.eilr:eilr zkkeq dpikydy xnelk .lhze zekqe mebxz .jkq oeyl [h"eiz oiir]foz.elyn el

.jpennn `le jtebn `l jlyn ozep jpi`y jpenna oia jteba oia miny ivtga wqrzdln rpnz `l

:ely jpenne dz`y.df xip d`p dn df oli` d`p dnxacy `l` .dlha dgiy lkl oicd `ed

lrc b"r`c `zeax opirny`c mixne` yie mdipira mi`exy dn xacl mikxc ikled jxcy deeda

wiqtdy iptn eytpa aiigzn eli`k eilr oilrn k"tr` .enlera el dkky jexa jxan `ed ok ici

:ezpynn:xip:(c dinxi) xip mkl exip enk .dyixgnd mlzg.ezpynn cg` xac gkeyd lk

xeq`d z` xizdl `a `ed ezgky jezny .eytpa aiigzn eli`k eilr oilrn dilr xfg `ly liaya

dzid dpyn dze`y itl eytpa aiigzn eli`k p"` .oecf dler ezbbye .eci lr d`a dlwz z`vnpe

:ezxnyn dpi` dgkyy eiykre .ezxnyn:ezpyn eilr dtwziyewd jezne eilr dyw dzidy
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(my)Fpi` `d ,LiIg ini lM LaaNn ExEqi otE¤¨¦§¨§Ÿ§¥©¤¨¥
mxiqie aWIW cr FWtpA aIgzn:FANn ¦§©¥§©§©¤¥¥¦¦¥¦¦

h,xnF` `qFC oa `pipg iAxz`xIW lM ©¦£¦¨¤¨¥Ÿ¤¦§©
F`hg,Fznkgl zncFw.znIwzn Fznkglke ¤§¤¤§¨§¨¨§¨¦§©¤¤§Ÿ

znkgWFznkg oi` ,F`hg z`xil zncFw F ¤¨§¨¤¤§¦§©¤§¥¨§¨
.znIwzn,xnF` did `EdoiAxn eiUrOW lM ¦§©¤¤¨¨¥Ÿ¤©£¨§ª¦

FznkgW lke .znIwzn Fznkg ,Fznkgn¥¨§¨¨§¨¦§©¤¤§Ÿ¤¨§¨
:znIwzn Fznkg oi` ,eiUrOn dAxni`Ed §ª¨¦©£¨¥¨§¨¦§©¤¤

,xnF` did,EPnid dgFp zFIxAd gExW lM ¨¨¥Ÿ¤©©§¦¨¥¤
gEx oi`W lke .EPnid dgFp mFwOd gEx©©¨¨¥¤§Ÿ¤¥©

EPnid dgFp zFIxAddgFp mFwOd gEx oi` , ©§¦¨¥¤¥©©¨¨
.EPnid,xnF` qpiMxd oa `qFc iAxlW dpW ¥¤©¦¨¤©§¦¨¥¥¨¤

,mixdv lW oiie ,zixgW,miclid zgiUe ©£¦§©¦¤¨¢©¦§¦©©§¨¦
oi`ivFn ,ux`d iOr lW zFIqpk iYA zaiWie§¦©¨¥§¥¦¤©¥¨¨¤¦¦

:mlFrd on mc`d z ¤̀¨¨¨¦¨¨

`xephxan dicaer epax

heart, all the days of your life” (ibid.)

thus he does not forfeit his life unless

he deliberately removes them from his

heart.

(9) Rabbi Hanina ben Dosa says:

Anyone whose fear of sin precedes his

wisdom [who studies so that he should

fear sin], his wisdom will endure, but

anyone whose wisdom precedes his

fear of sin [he does not study in order

to further his observance] his wisdom

will not endure. He also used to say:

Anyone whose deeds [and

performance of mitzvot] exceeds his

wisdom, his wisdom will endure, but

anyone whose wisdom exceeds his

deeds [he is lax in observing mitzvot], his wisdom will not endure.

(10) He used to say: Anyone who is pleasing to his fellow man is also pleasing

to the Omnipresent [and if he is popular and beloved on Earth it is certain that

he is popular and loved above], but anyone who is not pleasing to his fellow man

is also not pleasing to the Omnipresent. Rabbi Dosa ben Horkinas says: Sleeping

in the morning [past the time of reading the Shema] drinking wine midday [which

leads to intoxication], and [idle] talk with children and sitting in the assemblies

of the ignorant [talking about worthless things] drive a man from the world.

:dgky dayh.eznkgl zncew e`hg z`xiy lke`hg z`xi ezaygna micwny izrny ip`

seq daygnd zlgz exn`y c"r dfe .`hg `xi did`y liaya cenl` eala ayeg `edy .eznkgl

:dyrnd.zniiwzn eznkg:da dpdp `ede utg ealy dnl ez`ian dnkgdyeznkgy lke

.e`hg z`xil zncewoi` `hg `xi zeidl dpet eaal oi`e li`ed .zeyrl n"r cnel epi`y

:dgipne dq`ene da uw `ed eal zexixy ixg` zklln eze` zrpen `idy jezny .zniiwzn eznkg

.eznkgn miaexn eiyrny lkzncew e`hg z`xiy lka lirle dyr zevna fixfy ixiin `kd

:dyrz `l zevna xdfpy ixii` eznkgli.epnid dgep zeixad gexy lkdhnl aed`y in lk

:dlrnl aed` `edy recia.zixgy ly dpiy:zxaer y"w zpery cr oyie jledyly oiie

.mixdv:zexky icil eze` `iane ixya z` oiia jeynl (a zldw) aizkc mc` ly eal jyen

.miclid zgiye:dxeza weqrln mdizea` z` zlhan.ux`d inr ly zeiqpk iza zaiyie
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`i,xnF` ircFOd xfrl` iAxz` lNgnd ©¦¤§¨¨©¨¦¥©§©¥¤
,miWcTd,zFcrFOd z` dGandeipR oiAlOde ©¢¨¦§©§©¤¤©£§©©§¦§¥

miAxa Fxag,mdxa` lW FzixA xtOde £¥¨©¦§©¥¥§¦¤©§¨¨
eilr Epia`,mFlXddxFYA mipt dNBnde ¨¦¨¨©¨§©§©¤¨¦©¨

,dkldk `NWdxFz FciA WIW iR lr s` ¤Ÿ©£¨¨©©¦¤¥§¨¨
:`Ad mlFrl wlg Fl oi` ,miaFh miUrnE©£¦¦¥¥¤¨¨©¨

aiied ,xnF` l`rnWi iAxW`xl lwgFpe ©¦¦§¨¥¥¡¥©¨Ÿ§©
,zxgWYldgnUA mc`d lM z` lAwn iede: ©¦§Ÿ¤¤¡¥§©¥¤¨¨¨¨§¦§¨

:milha mixaca mixacne miqpkzny`i.miycwd z` llgndlebit icil gafnd iycw `iand

:d"a iycwa oia gafn iycwa oia dpdpe lrend e` .`nhe xzepe.zecrend z` dfandely mini

:dizye dlik`a leg bdpn oda bdep e` .dk`ln oda dyer n"deg.miaxa exiag ipt oialnde

zenic`n eipt yiiaznd.miptl zg`e uegl zg` zerepz 'a dl yi ytpdy .zepalzn k"g`e dlgz

epi`yke .zenic`n eipte dng `lnzny ink ueg cvl rrepzn gexd dlgza mc`d z` oiyiianyke

xrvd iptn eipt cvl gexd qpkpe eaxwa b`ec `ed eipt lrn `idd dyead xiqi cvik dprh `ven

:`xeig iz`e `wneq lif`c dpaldd oipra (a ,gp n"a) exn`y edfe mipalzne minkxkzn eipte

.ezixa xtnde:ledn `edy d`xi `ly ick dlind zeqkl ezlxr jyne lny e` .ln `ly

.dxeza mipt dlbnde`l jrxfne mbxzny oebk ,dkldk `ly dxeza miyexite mipt d`xny

df llkae .`xwn ly eheyt df oi`e .`zeinx`l `xar`l ozz `l jrxfne .jlenl xiardl ozz

cia `iqdxta dxez ixac lr xearl mipt firny mipt dlbn xg` yexit .itec ly zeyxc yxecd

:mipt zyea el oi`e .dnx.miaeh miyrne dxez ecia yiy t"r`cg`n daeyza xfg `le

daeyza xfg m` la` `ad mlerl wlg el oi` mixeqia zne mixeqi eilr e`ay t"r` eciay zexiarn

:daeyzd ipta cnery xac jl oi` ezen mcewai.y`xl lw iedy`xa ayeie owfe lecb mc` iptl

:eiptl ynyle ezcearl lw ied .daiyia.zxegyzl gepejpi` zexegy eizexryy xega mc`l

:aeyiae zgpa eiptl cenrz `l` jk lk jnvr lwdl jixv.'eke lawn iedey`x oia mc` lk cbp

jziy`xa y`xl lw ied xg` 'it .law cbp mebxz liawn enk lawn .dgnya cenrz zxegyz oia

:el gep `dz dpwfd iptn jipt exgyedyk jzepwfae .j`xea oevx zeyrl lw ied xega dz`yk

`xephxan dicaer epax

(11) Rabbi Elazar of Modai says: One

who profanes sanctified things [by

invalidating sacrificial offerings either

by improper thought or action, or by

the misuse of sanctified items] and one

who slights the [Hol HaMoed]

festivals and one who causes the face

of his fellow man to turn white [i.e.,

humiliates him] in public and who

violates the covenant of our father Abraham peace be upon him [by not agreeing

to be circumcised or who stretches the foreskin to cover up his circumcision] and

one who interprets the Torah contrary to halachah — even though he is

knowledgable in Torah and has many good deeds, he has no share in the World

to Come [without prior repentance].

(12) Rabbi Yishmael says: Be swift to serve a superior and be pleasant to your

juniors and receive all men cheerfully.
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bi,W`x zENwe wFgU ,xnF` `aiwr iAx©¦£¦¨¥§§©Ÿ
dexrl oiliBxn..dxFYl biq ,zxFQn ©§¦¦§¤§¨©¤§¨©¨

.xWrl biq ,zFxUrn.zEWixRl biq ,mixcp ©©§§¨¨¤§¨¦§¨©§¦
:dwizW ,dnkgl biqci,xnF` did `Ed §¨©¨§¨§¦¨¨¨¥

mlva `xaPW mc` aiag.zrcFp dxzi dAg ¨¦¨¨¤¦§¨§¤¤¦¨§¥¨©©
xn`PW ,mlva `xaPW Fl(h ziy`xa)iM , ¤¦§¨§¤¤¤¤¡©¦

l`xUi oiaiag .mc`d z` dUr midl` mlvA§¤¤¡Ÿ¦¨¨¤¨¨¨£¦¦¦§¨¥
i dAg .mFwOl mipa E`xwPWmdl zrcFp dxz ¤¦§§¨¦©¨¦¨§¥¨©©¨¤

,mFwOl mipa E`xwPWxn`PWmixac) ¤¦§§¨¦©¨¤¤¡©
(ci,l`xUi oiaiag .mkidl` 'dl mY` mipA,¨¦©¤©¡Ÿ¥¤£¦¦¦§¨¥

`xephxan dicaer epax
bi.dxezl biiq zxeqndxezl wefge xcb md dxezay zexzie zexqga minkg epl exqny zxeqnd

mixqg mipy zkqa zkqa zekqa enk .mze` eyri ji` zevn dnk mipian ep` mdici lry .azkay

azkpy mz` e`xwz xy` 'd icren oebke .zeptc 'ba dkeq xiykdl micnel ep` epnny `ln '`e

:mirhen elit` mz` micifn elit` mz` mibbey elit` mz` cnll .zenewn 'ba xqgbiiq zexyrn

.xyerl:xyrzzy liaya xyr xyrz xyr aizkc.zeyixtl biiq mixcpligzn mc`y onfa

z` yaek `ed ok i"re jke jk dyri `ly xcp oeyla eilr lawn .xeari `ly `xizne zeyixta

:exvi.dwizy dnkgl biiqiniiw op` dna'ebe ea zibde aizk xak ixd dxez ixacn dwizya i` o

ixacn dwizya `l` xacn epi` `d .edpip `ziixe`c dllwe rxd oeyle zelikxn dwizya i`

dnly xn` mdilre .xyt`y dn lk mda xeacd hrnl mc`l el yiy exiagl mc` oiay zeyxd

:aygi mkg yixgn lie` mb (fi ilyn)ci.el zrcep dxizi dagd`xd dxizi dag 'it m"anx

.enr dyry daehd ericene exiagl aihndy .mlva jiz`xay d`x el xn`e ericedy mc`l d"awd

yxtl yie .enr dyry daehd ericedl eipira aeyg epi`e enr aihd eli`yn xzei dxizi dag d`xn

`ed jexa mewnl el did zxzeqn dad` cala `ly znqxetne dielb dag .mdl zrcep dxizi dag

:lkl drecie dielb dag s` `l` mc`d mr.aeh gwl ik xn`pyea xn`py ziy`xa iyrn lk

sexri (al mixac) xn` z`c dnk gwl z`xwpy dxezd liaya `l` e`xap `l aeh ik midl` `xie

(13) Rabbi Akiva says: Jesting and

levity draws a person toward lewdness.

Tradition [regarding the spelling of

words written xqg — missing a vowel,

or `ln — full, from which we deduce

certain laws and thus teach us the true

meaning of Biblical law] is a

protective fence around the Torah,

tithes are a protective fence for wealth

[as our Sages derive xyrliaya
xyrzzy — give tithes so that you

become wealthy (Ta'anit 9a)], vows [to

prohibit permitted things] are a protective fence for [encouraging] abstinence. A

protective fence for wisdom is silence [as it says: “Even the fool is considered

wise when he is silent” (Proverbs 17:28)].

(14) He [Rabbi Akiva] used to say: Beloved is man who was created in the image

[of God]. [Furthermore] it is a mark of abundant love that it was made known to

him that he was created in the image [of God] as it says: “For in the image of

God did He create man” (Genesis 9:6). Beloved is Israel who are referred to as

Children of the Omnipresent. [Furthermore,] it is a mark of abundant love that it

was made known to them that they are called Children of the Omnipresent, as it

says: “You are children of the Lord your God” (Deuteronomy 14:1). Beloved is
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mdl zrcFp dxzi dAg .dCng ilM mdl oYPW¤¦©¨¤§¦¤§¨¦¨§¥¨©©¨¤
dCng ilM mdl oYPW,mlFrd `xap FAW ¤¦©¨¤§¦¤§¨¤¦§¨¨¨

xn`PW(c ilyn),,mkl iYzp aFh gwl iM ¤¤¡©¦¤©¨©¦¨¤
:EafrY l` izxFYehlMd,iEtvzEWxde ¨¦©©£Ÿ©Ÿ¨§¨§

,dpEzp.oFCp mlFrd aFhaeax itl lMde §¨§¨¨¦§©Ÿ§¦Ÿ
:dUrOdfh,xnF` did `EdoEzp lMd ©©£¤¨¨¥©Ÿ¨
,oFaxrA.miIgd lM lr dqExt dcEvnE ¨¥¨§¨§¨©¨©©¦

,dgEzR zEpgd,siTn ipepgdeqwpRde ©£§¨§©¤§¨¦©¦§©¦§¨

:igwl xhnkeh.ietv lkd:eiptl ielb mixcg ixcga dyer mc`y dn lk.dpezp zeyxdeecia

:'ebe miigd z` meid jiptl izzp d`x (l mixac) aizkck rxe aeh zeyrl mc` lymlerd aehae

.oecpmiyrna daxnd .dyrnd aex itl lkdy itl .ef dcna oiey lkd oi` k"tr`e mingx zcna

itl lkde xg` 'it .mingxa el mihrnn miaeh miyrna hirnnde .miaexn mingx el mipzep miaeh

m"anxe .aiig zeper aex m` .i`kf zeikf aex m` .oecp `ed mc` ly eiyrn aex itl .dyrnd aex

oeik xn`z `le .eiptl ielb lkd zeyrl cizry dne dyry dn mc` ipa dyrn lk .ietv lkd yxit

dpezp zeyxd ik .ryx e` wicv didiy eiyrna gxken `ed k"` mc`d dyriy dn rcei d"awdy

on rxtdl oecp mlerd aeha `ed oky oeike llk edgixkiy xac mey oi`e rxe aeh zeyrl ecia

epevxa wicv did wicvde .ypriy ie`x epevxa `hg `hegdy .miwicvl aeh xky ozile miryxd

:xky lawiy ie`xe.dyrnd aex itl lkdeexky jk aehd ziiyra cinzne ltek mc`y dn itl

zqxbe .zg` mrta mze` ozepl minrt d`na dwcvl miaedf d`n wlgnd dnec epi`y .daexn

:dyrnd lceb it lr `l la` dyrnd aex itl lkde `id m"anxfh.oeaxra oezp lkdidelbx

:dizi oiliaen onz iraznc xg`l .dia oiaxr oepi` yp xac.dqext dcevne:dzine oixeqizepgd

.dgezt:dtwda migwele my miqpkp mc` ipae.siwn ipepgdeipa jk .lehil `ad lkl oin`ne

`xephxan dicaer epax

Israel for a cherished utensil [the

Torah] was given to them.

[Furthermore,] it is a mark of abundant

love that it was made known to them

that the cherished utensil with

which the world was created was given

to them, as it says: “I have given you

a good teaching do not forsake my

Torah” (Proverbs 4:2).

(15) Everything is foreseen [by the Almighty] yet [though it is difficult for humans

to understand] freedom of choice is granted and the world is judged with

goodness yet everything is [measured out] in accordance with the abundance of

good deeds.

(16) He [Rabbi Akiva] used to say: Everything is given on collateral and a net is

spread over all the living [as an example, Rabbi Yohanan stated: A man's feet

are a pledge for him, for they lead him to the place where he is destined to be.

It happened with the attendants of King Solomon, who sent them to Luz to

protect them from the angel of death where they died. He was later informed by

the angel that he was only allowed to take their souls in Luz (see Sukkah 53a)].

The store is open and the owner extends credit, the ledger is open and the hand
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,gEzR,zazFM cIde`Fai zFell dvFxd lke ¨©§©¨¤¤§¨¨¤¦§¨
,delie,mFi lkA xicY mixifgn mi`ABde §¦§¤§©©¨¦©£¦¦¨¦§¨

mc`d on oirxtpeFYrCnFYrCn `NWe,Wie §¦§¨¦¦¨¨¨¦©§§¤Ÿ¦©§§¥
,EkFnqIX dn lr mdl,zn` oiC oiCdelMde ¨¤©©¤¦§§©¦¦¡¤§©Ÿ

:dcErQl oTznfiiAxdixfr oA xfrl` §ª¨©§¨©¦¤§¨¨¤£©§¨
,xnF`.ux` KxC oi` ,dxFY oi` m`oi` m` ¥¦¥¨¥¤¤¤¤¦¥

dnkg oi` m` .dxFY oi` ,ux` KxCoi` , ¤¤¤¤¥¨¦¥¨§¨¥
oi` m` .dnkg oi` ,d`xi oi` m` .d`xi¦§¨¦¥¦§¨¥¨§¨¦¥

.zrC oi` ,dpiA.dpiA oi` ,zrC oi` m`m` ¦¨¥¨©¦¥©©¥¦¨¦
.dxFY oi` ,gnw oi`.gnw oi` ,dxFY oi` m` ¥¤©¥¨¦¥¨¥¤©

mei lka mi`heg mc`:mzr `a cr mdl oiznn d"awde.gezt qwptdeick zetwdd da aezkl

:gkyi `ly.zazek cideazek epi`e cexh ipepgdy minrt gezt qwptdy it lr s` xn`z `ly

:zazek cide xn` jkl lkd.'eke zell dvexd lkemc` mey oi`y lirlc dpezp zeyxde epiid

:epevxa `ly zell gxken.mi`abde:mirx mirbte mixeqi.ezrcnxne`e eaeg z` xkefy minrt

:ipzpc dti.ezrcn `lye:`ed jexa mewn ly epic cbpk xbz `xewe gkyy minrtlr mdl yie

.ekenqiy dneiyrn lr miknqp od elld mixeqid jk .eqwpt lr on`p `edy ipepgd lre qwptd lr

:mc`d on migkyp mdy i"tr` d"a mewnd iptl mixkfpd mc` ly.zn` oic oicded"awd oi`y

:eizeixa mr `ipexha `a.dcerql owezn lkdemlerl wlg mdl yi miryx cg`e miwicv cg`

:oaeg z` odn eaby xg`l `adfi.'eke dxez oi` m`:zeixad mr dti epzne e`yn oi`oi` m`

.'eke ux` jxc:epnn zgkzyn ezxezy seq.'eke zrc oi` m`.xacl mrh `veny `ed zrc

.dpia oi` ,xacl mrh zzl zrc oi` m`e .mrh el d`xn epi` la` xac jezn xac oiany `ed dpiae

:zrc oi` dpia oi` m` jkitl zncew `id dpiad n"ne .erci `l eli`k xac ly enrh rci `ly xg`

.dxez oi` gnw oi` m`:dxeza weqri ji`d lk`i dn el oi`y in.gnw oi` dxez oi` m`dn

:arxa zn dide gnw el did `ly el gep .dxez ea oi`e li`ed eciay gnwd el lirei

`xephxan dicaer epax

[always] records. Whoever wishes to

borrow may come and borrow, but the

collectors [i.e., punishment and

unfortunate happenings] go round

regularly, every day, and collect

payment from man, whether or not he

agrees. They [the punishments] have

proof onwhich to rely [for their claims],

and the judgement is a righteous

judgement, all [even the wicked after

receiving their punishment] are

prepared for the banquet [in the World to Come].

(17) Rabbi Elazar ben Azariah says: If there is no Torah there is no common

civility [which is a direct cause of inability to interact with others in business or

relationships] and where there is no common civility there is no Torah [for even

if he studies he will eventually forget]. If there is no wisdom, there is no fear [of

God] if there is no fear [of God] there is no wisdom. If there is no understanding

[of the reasoning] there is no [applied] knowledge; where there is no [applied]

knowledge there is no understanding. If there is no sustenance there is no Torah,

an if there is no Torah there is no [rationale behind the] sustenance. He used to
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,eiUrOn dAxn FznkgW lM ,xnF` did `Ed¨¨¥Ÿ¤¨§¨§ª¨¦©£¨
,dnFc `Ed dnloiAxn eitprW oli`l §¨¤§¦¨¤£¨¨§ª¦

EYxwFre d`A gExde ,oihrn eiWxWe§¨¨¨ª¨¦§¨©¨¨§§©
xn`PW ,eipR lr EYktFde(fi dinxi)dide , §§©©¨¨¤¤¡©§¨¨

xrxrMokWe aFh `Fai iM d`xi `le daxrA §©§¨¨£¨¨§Ÿ¦§¤¦¨§¨©
la` .aWz `le dgln ux` xAcOA mixxg£¥¦©¦§¨¤¤§¥¨§Ÿ¥¥£¨
,dnFc `Ed dnl ,Fznkgn oiAxn eiWrOW lMŸ¤©£¨§ª¦¥¨§¨§¨¤
ENt`W ,oiAxn eiWxWe oihrn eitprW oli`l§¦¨¤£¨¨ª¨¦§¨¨¨§ª¦¤£¦
oi` FA zFaWFpe zF`A mlFrAW zFgExd lM̈¨¤¨¨¨§§¥

xn`PW ,FnFwOn FzF` oififn(my)urM dide , §¦¦¦§¤¤¡©§¨¨§¥
lEzWn lr`le eiWxW gNWi laEi lre mi ¨©©¦§©©§©©¨¨¨§Ÿ

zpWae ,oprx Edlr dide ,mg `ai ik d`xi¦§¤¦¨ŸŸ§¨¨¨¥©£¨¦§©
:ixR zFUrn Wini `le ,b`ci `l zxSA©Ÿ¤Ÿ¦§¨§Ÿ¨¦¥£¤¦

gixfril` iAx,xnF` `nqg oAoiPwigztE ©¦¡¦¤¤¤¦§¨¥¦¦¦§¥
od od ,dCp.zFkld itEBzFtEwY ¦¨¥¥¥£¨§

,zF`ixhObe:dnkgl zF`xRxR §¦©§§¨©§§¨©¨§¨

gi.oipwdaeg eaxrzp m` oebk zexeng zekld oda yie .xetv ow oeyl oipw oiexw serd zepaxw

:dhnl diyrny z`hga dlrnl diyrny dler e` dacpa.dcp igztedzqe dca`y dcp zekld

dliah xne`d ixacl zeliah d"v leahl dkixv `idy minrte .dgztl xefgzy cr xenyl dkixve

:devn dpnfa.zekld iteb od od:xky dilr milawny dt lray dxez xwir.zetewzjldn oipr

:zelfnd.ze`ixhnibe:zeize`d oeayg.dnkgl ze`xtxtseqa lek`l oilibxy ze`xtxtd enk

:zeixad ipira mdilra z` zecakn elld zenkgd jk beprz jxc gepwl dcerqd

`xephxan dicaer epax

say: One whose wisdom exceeds his

deeds to what can he be compared to?

To a tree that has many branches but

few roots so that when the wind comes

it uproots it and overturns it, as it says:

“For he shall be like a juniper tree in

the desert and shall not see when the

good comes; rather, shall inhabit the

parched places in the wilderness a salt

land and not inhabited” (Jeremiah

17:6). However, one whose deeds

exceed his wisdom to what can he be

compared to? To a tree that has few

branches but many roots so that even

if all the winds of the world come and

blow upon it they cannot move it from

its place, as it is said: “For he shall be

like a tree planted by the waters and that spreads out its roots by the river. It shall

not see when the heat comes and its leaves will be green and shall not be anxious

in the year of draught; nor shall it cease from bearing fruit” (ibid. 17:8).

(18) Rabbi Eliezer ben Hisma says: [The complex laws regarding] dove offerings

[e.g., when sin-offerings were mixed up with burnt-offerings] and [the

complicated laws regarding] the opening of a woman's niddah [cycle] are

essential halachot. Astronomy, and numerology are condiments to wisdom.
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